
1.  Where did you groW up?
  inishowen peninsula, Co. 

donegal – ireland’s best 
kept secret.  i first grew 
up in Moville beside New 
park house, where Field-
Marshal Sir Bernard Law 
Montgomery (‘Monty’) spent 
much of his youth with 
his mother Lady (Maud) 
Montgomery.

2.  What iS your Favourite 
ChiLdhood MeMory?

  primary school halcyon day 
summer tours to the giant’s 
Causeway, Causeway 
Safari park – now closed – 
and Barry’s amusements, 
portrush.  at Barry’s, the 
ghost train and dodgem cars 
were my favourite!

3.  What iS aN average 
WorkiNg day?

  typically, the average 
day involves thinking, 
research in digital creativity 
with colleagues and 
ph.d. students, teaching 
intelligent MultiMedia – BSc 
and MSc – involvement 
in projects such as digital 
arts and humanities (dah), 
intertradeireland Fusion, 
invest Ni proof of Concept 
and office of innovation 
patents.  Finally, tackling 
ever mounting bureaucracy, 
which i tend to forget, or 
lose, sometimes gets me 
into trouble! 

4.  the gadget i CouLdN’t do 
Without iS…

  a bottle opener – called 
`society helper’ in danish 
– for opening Carlsberg 
(probably the best lager in 
the world!), Murphy’s stout 
and english bitter.  i’m a 
Northerner, hence the beer.

5. LiFe BeFore uLSter?
  inishowen; dublin, 1981; 

New Mexico, 1986; exeter 
and Sheffield, 1990; aalborg 
and paris, 1996; Belfast, 
Londonderry and inishowen, 
2000.  i’ve re-reconnected 
with everyone from these 
different lives on Linkedin 
and Facebook.  people ask 
which is best, there are 
positives and negatives with 
them all, but there’s no place 
like home! 

6.  What other hiStoriCaL 
period WouLd you Like to 
have Lived iN?

  the early 1600s would have 
been exciting:  Flight of the 
earls (1607), Cahir o’doherty, 
derry rebellion (1608), the 
ulster plantation (1609) 
and the Londonderry royal 
Charter, king James i and 
City Walls start (1613), soon 
to be re-remembered by the 
first uk City of Culture, 2013.

7.  What’S your Favourite 
WeBSite?

  First uk City of Culture, 2013; 
www.cityofculture2013.com.

8.  deSCriBe your Favourite 
hoLiday.

  Walking donegal beaches, 
islands and hills; no arrivals/
departures, no check-in, no 
immigration/visas and no 
flights; keep it simple!

9.  What’S your Favourite 
MeaL?

  danish; marinated ‘sild’ 
(herring) on rye bread and 
aalborg akvavit schnapps.

10.  What three poSSeSSioNS 
WouLd you Save FroM a 
Fire? 

  My car keys, bank cards and 
photos.

11.  you CaN iNvite Five 
peopLe FroM aNy era to 
diNNer. Who WouLd you 
ChooSe? 

  James Joyce (language), 
Marc Chagall (vision), Sergei 
rachmaninoff (music), 
albert einstein (science) and 
audrey hepburn (Breakfast 
drama). 

12.  Who/What haS BeeN the 
greateSt iNFLueNCe oN 
your LiFe?

  god, dragons and goats; i 
was born in the year of the 
dragon, Capricorn.

13.  hoW WouLd you SuM 
yourSeLF up iN oNe 
SeNteNCe?

  ulsterman tall paul, digital 
prince of the North.

14.  What WaS your MoSt 
eMBarraSSiNg MoMeNt?

  1986, looking for eggcups in 
New Mexico, uSa and soon 
realising they don’t use them 
there!

15. hoW do you uNWiNd?
  relaxing is walking from 

Moville to greencastle, Co. 
donegal along the Foyle 
shore path.  Sometimes i run 
into John and pat hume and 
pass by Brian Friel’s house.  
the shore recreation green 
was granted to the people of 
Moville by the Montgomery 
family and left to them in 
perpetuity.

16.  the LaSt Book i read 
WaS…

  JFK in Ireland by ryan 
tubridy (2010).

17.  BeSt SoNg ever…
 Lovesong by the Cure.

18.  My aLL-tiMe Favourite 
FiLM iS…

  Citizen Kane (1941), directed 
by orson Welles.  Many 
believe Citizen Kane to be the 
uSa newspaper magnet, 
William randolph hearst 
(1863-1951).

19.  What iS the BeSt pieCe 
oF adviCe you have 
reCeived?

  you see things; and you say, 
“Why?” But i dream things 
that never were; and i say, 
“Why not?”  george Bernard 
Shaw, Back to Methuselah 
(1921), part 1, act 1.

20.  are there aNy dreaMS or 
goaLS that you have yet 
to FuLFiL?

  i want to visit hearst Castle, 
San Simeon, California, uSa 
which was originally William 
randolph hearst’s hilltop 
mansion.  i also wish to visit 
the grave of my great, great 
grandmother, annie Louise 
Linehan (nee pool), Lodge 
hill Cemetery, Ladywood, 
Birmingham.
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